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ABOUT LAB MELBOURNE
LAB was originally founded in January 2011 then known as

Fusion English. In 2016 we became proud members of the

highly regarded LCI Education Network. LAB in Melbourne is an

English language school with a passion for helping you learn to

communicate in English. With a brand new campus, talented

teachers, interesting classes and fun social events, we break

down all barriers to learning English.
 

WHY STUDY AT LAB MELBOURNE? 
Professional and Passionate Teachers 

Your teacher has excellent qualifications: a university degree

and TESOL training with a minimum of three years of

experience.  Most importantly, your teacher will go above and

beyond for you!
 

The LAB Community: We care for you!  

From the moment you walk in, we take care of you. Join for daily

activities, mingle in the lounge and let our team of student

counselors help you with any questions.  
 

Excellent Reputation & Student Ratings  

We are proud to be knows for our high ratings by our students in

social media and through the student surverys.  

WELCOME
TO LAB
MELBOURNE

PROGRAMS & COURSES
Elementary Pre Intermediate Intermediate Advanced

A2

Upper Intermediate

A1 B1 C1B2
Common European
Framework of Reference (CEFR)

(IELTS) <4.0 4.0-5.0 5.5-6.5 7.0-8.0

OUR  COURSES

OUR ELECTIVE  COURSES

General English

Business English

IELTS Preparation

EAP
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GE+ Hospitality & Tourism

GE + Engineering

•
•

•
•

•
•

MORNING CLASSES: MONDAY TO THURSDAY EVENING CLASSES: MONDAY TO FRIDAY
8:30 am - 10:30am : Session 1

10:30 am - 10:45 am: Break

10:45 am - 12:15pm: Session 2

12:15 pm - 1:00 pm: Lunch break

1:00 pm - 2:30 pm: Session 3

2:45 pm - 3:45 pm: Optional Class

5:00 pm - 6:30 pm: Session 1

6:30 pm - 6:45 pm: Break

6:45 pm - 9:15 pm: Session 2

 

OPTIONAL CLASSES  
Monday to Thursday: 2:45 pm - 3:45 pm

Friday: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm



Our optional classes give you
the opportunity to refine and
practice your English.  

• Grammar Boot Camp

• Conversation

& Pronunciation Club

This service is for students with a specific study goal. Based on your online assessment, a
teacher will create a customized program for you and follow-up with monthly one-to-one
sessions until you have reached your goal! 

OPTIONAL CLASSES
Ideal for students who want to improve their overall

English language proficiency for general purposes

and gain confidence to communicate effectively in

real-life situations

BUSINESS ENGLISH
Focuses on students who wish to improve their

English in a business setting.

GE+ HOSPITALITY & TOURISM:
This course is a great starting point for students

who would like to find a job within the Hospitality

and Tourism industry in Australia.

GE+ ENGLISH FOR ACADEMIC PURPOSES (EAP)
Designed for students who need to develop their

oral and written communication skills for further

study in an English-speaking environment.

IELTS PREPARATION
Designed to learn different techniques and

strategies to help students fully demonstrate their

language ability on the exam.

FREE WEEKLY OPTIONAL CLASSES
•  Job Club

•  Coffee Club

•  Writing Boot Camp

STUDY PLAN
Online Assessment Customized Program One-to-One Counseling

COURSES OVERVIEW

GE + ENGINEERING
Designed for students who need to improve their

skills in reading, writing and speaking for the

engineering industry in Australia, focusing on

specific vocabulary on the field.



INTERNSHIP PROGRAMS PATHWAYS PROGRAM
One of the most effective ways to improve

your English is to immerse yourself in the local

culture and language. Through LABs’ English +

Internship programs, you’ll build your speaking,

listening, reading and writing skills in our

dynamic classrooms, before entering a real-world

workplace in Australia. On your internship, you’ll
have the opportunity to practice and enhance

your newly improved English language skills!

When you successfully complete one of LAB

Melbourne’s English courses, we can provide you

with options to study a range of courses with

several education providers.

LAB Melbourne has pathway agreements with a

number of providers offering vocational courses,

such as Hospitality, or higher education institutes

offering Bachelor degrees.

HOTEL & RESORT INTERNSHIP PROGRAM

PATHWAYS PROGRAM

• Paid work experience at 4 or 5 star resorts in

Australia.

• 6 month term of employment in Australia.

• 20+ paid working hours per week

• Fit for work and RSA certificates ( if required )

• 12 weeks term of unpaid employment in

Melbourne

• 20+ unpaid working hours per week

• Student visa holders 8 - 36 weeks study period

• Working holiday visa holders 8 - 17 weeks study

period

STUDY TOURS

If you want to improve your English and travel to

Australia, join a LAB study tour! During your time

with us you will study English with qualified

teachers in an English only learning environment.

You will also have the opportunity to immerse

yourself in the culture and activities in Australia. 

STUDY TOUR WEEKLY BRIEF
• Up to 20 hours of face-to-face English

lessons

• 5 hours of supervised study electives

• Supervised weekend day trips

• Up to 5 afternoon excursions



SPORTS AND REC
 
Outdoor enthusiasts will have no shortage of activities to choose

from in Melbourne, where activities include surfing, footy, rugby,

soccer, tennis, netball, golfing, cricket, hiking, windsurfing, horse

racing, Formula 1 and more.
 

EXPLORATION TOURS
 
Explore every beautiful inch of sunny Melbourne with getaways

like the Great Ocean Road and 12 Apostles tours, exploring

Phillip Island, tours of the Yarra Valley and Mornington

Peninsula wineries, helicopter tours, Puffing Billy Steam Train

and Ned Kelly tours.

ACTIVITIES &
SOCIAL
EVENTS

WEEKLY GRADUATION CEREMONY
Be part of our special graduation

ceremony and celebrate with all

of your best friends and teachers

at LAB Melbourne.

LABOWEEN
Join our spectacular Halloween

Week at LAB! Don't forget your

costume! 

EXCURSIONS
& BEACH SPORTS DAY
Get to know the city of Melbourne

or spend a day at the beach while

practicing your English with your

classmates!

SOCIAL EVENTS AT LAB MELBOURNE

STUDENT SUPPORT

• Airport Transfer

• Accommodation

• Setting up an Australian bank account

• Tips for job interviews

• Overseas Student Health Insurance



CAMPUS FACILITY
Our new campus opened in January 2018 and is

located on Collins Street in the Melbourne CBD.

 

It includes a spacious student lounge, kitchenette

and computer labs. Each classroom is equipped

with cutting edge IT facilities. Lightning fast wifi is

available everywhere on campus.

 

Located in the café and laneway district of

Melbourne our campus offers panoramic views over

the city centre.

 

Features include:

• Large, bright classrooms

• Library in the student lounge

• Free WIFI

• Kitchenette for preparing lunch and snacks

• Two computer labs with new computers

• Tram stops at the front door

• Melbourne’s biggest bookshop downstairs

MELBOURNE
RATED ONE OF THE MOST DESIRABLE PLACES TO LIVE

MELBOURNE CBD
LAB is located in the heart of the City Business

District (CBD) surrounded by cafes, restaurants and

shops with different price range.

• In front of tram stop

• City Library - 2 min walk

• Flinders Street Station - 5 min walk

• Banks, post office - 3 min walk

• Cafes, restaurants and shops - 3 to 5min walk

Level 8, 250 Collins Street Melbourne VIC 3000

+61 03 9654 7786

admissionsmelbourne@languagesacrossborders.com

www.languagesacrossborders.com

The Language Pod Pty Ltd trading as Languages Across Borders

CRICOS provider Number:03056D


